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עדכון כללי–סטטוס הפרויקט •

הסכמהסטטוסי•

בין סטטוסיםמעברים•

נושאים לדיון
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Consent status

Code Description

received The consent data have been received and are technically correct. The data is not authorised yet.

rejected The consent data have been rejected e.g. since no successful authorisation has taken place.

partiallyAuthorised The consent is due to a multi-level authorisation, some but not all mandated authorisations have been performed yet.

valid The consent is accepted and valid for GET account data calls and others as specified in the consent object.

revokedByPsu The consent has been revoked by the PSU towards the ASPSP.

expired The consent expired.
terminatedByTpp The corresponding TPP has terminated the consent by applying the DELETE method to the consent resource.

suspendedByASPSP The consent has been suspended by the ASPSP, according to requirements that are detailed in BoI's directive.

blockedByASPSP The consent has been blocked by the ASPSP, according to requirements that are detailed in BoI's directive.
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אם וכאשר סטטוס  TPP-לפי החוק לעדכן את המחוייבמקור המידע 

:ההסכמה משתנה לאחד מהשניים

revokedByPsu

suspendedByASPSP

י מימוש השירות  "המייל הכתוב בתעודה או עהעדכון ייעשה באמצעות

push notification.

Consent status update
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Consent status changes - Received

From Status To Status Reasons for status change 
(access token validity should not 
change)

Received Rejected 1. short timeout for PSU authentication 
& authorization has passed 
2. incorrect consent data
3.PSU authorization failed due to PSU 
decision

Received partiallyAuthorised waiting for some mandate 
authorisations of accounts owners

Received Valid PSU successful authentication & 
authorization has been performed and 
no other authorisation is needed

Received terminatedByTpp TPP invoked Delete consent
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From Status To Status Reasons for status change 
(access token validity should not change)

partiallyAuthorised Valid all mandate authorisations of accounts 
owners received

partiallyAuthorised Rejected 1.long timeout for all accounts owners 
authorisation has passed 
2. consent revoked by PSU on ASPSP
3. one of the accounts owners did not 
authorise the consent

partiallyAuthorised terminatedByTpp TPP invoked Delete consent

Consent status changes

Partially Authorised
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Consent status changes - Valid

From Status To Status Reasons for status change 
(access token validity should not change)

Valid revokedByPsu 1. consent revoked by PSU on ASPSP
2. one of the accounts owners revoked the 
consent

Valid Expired 1. consent validUntil date has passed
2. new consent with 
recurringIndicator=true for the same 
PSU,TPP,App & ASPSP channel status 
changed to Valid

Valid terminatedByTpp TPP invoked Delete consent 

Valid suspendedByASPSP The consent has been suspended by ASPSP 
according to requirements found in BOI 
directive section 30

Valid blockedByASPSP The consent has been blocked by ASPSP 
according to requirements found in BOI 
directive section 30
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Consent status changes
Suspended By ASPSP

From Status To Status Reasons for status change 
(access token validity should not change)

suspendedByASPSP Valid All the requirements for the suspension found 
in BOI directive section 30 seiced to exist

suspendedByASPSP revokedByPsu 1. consent revoked by PSU on ASPSP
2. one of the accounts owners revoked the 
consent

suspendedByASPSP Expired 1. consent validUntil date has passed
2. new consent with recurringIndicator=true 
for the same PSU,TPP,App & ASPSP channel 
status changed to Valid

suspendedByASPSP terminatedByTpp TPP invoked Delete consent 

suspendedByASPSP blockedByASPSP The consent has been blocked by ASPSP 
according to requirements found in BOI 
directive section 30
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